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Conference, h e Ld a t; MJ.r del Plit3., V,-'~=-'..:h .. 1977"::md

similar other .irrt.e r nat; Loria 1 instruw2L.c.S.

I. Responses to the Dec is ions of the
Interna t Lona L L=J. w Conm is s Lo.: ,

5.90. The Indus Water Treaty of lYch September, 1960

between End La and Pakistan; the Agreements bet woe n the

Governments of Irid La and Nepal, on t.he "Kosi Proj ec t.:",

of 25th April, 1954, on the "Gandak Irr iqation and Power

Project" of the 4th December, 1959 (inc luding th2 Exchange

of Notes of 4th December, 1959) of 30th April, 1964

(Revis ing sane provis ions of the A9:E£~nt. of 4th December,

1959), on "Kosi Project <revising the Agreement of 25th

April 1954) of 19th December 1966 (.qeviscd Agrc:cment) ';

"Sunm3.ry Record of Discussions of the Meeting", of 19th

FebrU3.ry, 1976, 3. nd on "t.he Renovat ion 3. nd Extension of

Ehandr3 Canal, pUTIp2d Canal 3.nd Distribution System of the

Western Kosi Canal in Nepal, of 7th April 1978; and the

Agrscments and Arrangements between Indi3. and Bangladesh

on "Shar ing of Granga r,'1a.tcrs at Harakka 3.nd on AUcplcnt ing

its Flows" of 5th Novcmno r , 1977 (rencvlCd in 1982-83),

Ad-hoc Accord of 20th Ju ly, 1983 (On T-~esta Waters) and

th0 HemoriJ.ndum·of Undc r s tand Lnq of November 22, 1985,
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all indicate a series of rne.a s u ce s T)l1h i c h can be considered

as reflecting the s p Lr it of the :'::lor-cf-t Artic les of the

International Law Commission approved at Geneva on 17th

July, 1980. It may be poi.nted out here that Artic Le 3

of the Draft Artic les of the I. Lee. requires the system

states to cone lude" system agreements" for fac i litating

the utilisation of the water of the so designated

Itinternational water course systems" (usually terrnf'las

international water resources) •

5.91. The fact that some of the water treaties were

concluded by India with her neighbour States, even before

the e pprova 1 of the Draft Artie les of the Internat iona 1

Law Commission demonstrates,that India was conscious of

such co-operative water-resources management. measures

with her neighbours even before the I.L.G. approved the

said Draft Articles - or in other words India's operational

th inking at dornest ic leve 1 is th8 same as des ired or

demanded by international norms and standards.

VI. ~lternative St.;-;ategies for bett·~

and..£.ff~.<:.t3:.y.e I£n21:?:..rn9.Ilt7.t.4:£E!. -_approach

6.10. The foregoing analysis will remain Lncomp Iet;e

without an eva luat ion of the exist ing pos it ion a nd without

ffic,king efforts to search for and identify some alternative

strategies for a better and more effective implementation

av;-:ro2r:h vis-a-vis the letter and spirit of international

: ........:,:::: :in the field of rnanaqoment; of water resources
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in India for promoting better rj'::rh-::s an::' extracting higher

benefits, in regard to water as a material rcsotrrcc, for

,improving th,::: quantum as' we LI RS 'luality of means of

livelihood for a better qU~llity of life for the greatest

number of the citizens in Indi3 as honorable members of

a we Ifare state.

6.11. It is submitted that quantitatively India abounds

in "1e gislative measures", legislative safeguards" and

" admin istrat ive measures". Further, it has also deve loped

and acquired a lot of source matter ia 1 in th~ Eorm of

j udic ia 1 dec is ions, awards of Tribuna Is and agreement s in

the field of ..vater resources develop:nent and management.

But there is a SUbstantially valid question as to why

the country has not succeeded in the goal of accomplishment

of optimum utilisation of its water resources which

attainment could cert.a in ly Impr-ove the qua lity of life

of it.s hunanfolk. The ariswer perha ps lies in and can

better be obtained by, testing the EIUality of all these

legis lat ive, adm in istrat Lvo , j udic La 1, quas i- i udic ia 1

2nd diplomatic measures.

6.12. The qua Ldr.y of law, its sister measures and

th;:2!ir procedural-clIn-functional efficacy is tested by

th,.:ir pot.errt.La L to communicate their message to the

unit s for \\11 ich th0Y art-~ enacted arid Imp lamented. The ir

qn:3.1ity is ::. Iso tested by the ir s ubstant ive mer it in

c}£arly defining rights f powers, privileges and
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immunities as we 11 as obliqations .. liabilities and

responsibilities of various "3.gencies and functionaries

of the government as a Lso those of the individuals or

bodies of :f,.ndividua Is for whom the same are meant. A

review of the prevailing water resources de ve Lopne nt; and

management measures and of their implementation mechanism

in India, however, reveals that the same. are still inade

quate and in certain respects faulty. The entire legi

slat ive framework inc luding the Jmplementat ion mechanism

in this field, reflects, unfortunately, a legacy of the

colonial trends indicating a sovereign subject relation

ship between the governing apparatus and the citizens.

6.12. In the light of the aforesaid observations it is

suJ::rnitted that the entire framework, even if it reflects

fairly good amount of response towards international law

norms and standards, needs an o~~rhauling in the ditection

of evolving a system in which the citizens, the presumed

subjects of law, may be effectively and sincerely involved

both at the po Lloy-ena k.Lnq as well as implementation stages.

This will ensure full utilisation of the water r~sources, in

terms of the perception of "optimun utilization u of the

s2id resources, a imed at improving the qua lity of life,

\t.;ith an eye upon the greatest happiness of the greatest

n'Jr,b<=::r of the Indian b tmanfio Lk as honorable members of a

',.': ]:f"lXC State enj 9ying a dignified position in the

~:-mmunity of States.




